
Part IV. Items of General Interest
Extension of Test of Employment
Tax Early Referral Procedures for
Appeals

Announcement 97–52

SUMMARY: This document extends the
test of the employment tax early referral
procedures set forth in Announcement
96–13, 1996–12 I.R.B. 33, for an addi-
tional one-year period beginning on
May 27, 1997, the date this Announce-
ment is published in the Internal Rev-
enue Bulletin.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CON-
TACT: Thomas Carter Louthan, Direc-
tor, Office of Dispute Resolution and
Specialty Programs, National Office Ap-
peals, (202) 401–4098 (not a toll-free
number).

EXTENSION OF TEST OF
EMPLOYMENT TAX EARLY
REFERRAL PROCEDURES FOR
APPEALS

Summary: This Announcement is part of
the Internal Revenue Service’s strategy
designed to improve employment tax
administration for all taxpayers, includ-
ing those who are small business own-
ers. The purpose of early referral for
employment tax issues is to resolve
them more expeditiously through simul-
taneous action by the District and Ap-
peals. Announcement 96–13 describes
the method by which a taxpayer re-
quests early referral of one or more
unagreed employment tax issues from
the District to Appeals. A taxpayer may
request early referral of any developed,
unagreed employment tax issue, includ-
ing the application of section 530 of the
Revenue Act of 1978, that is under the
jurisdiction of the District Director aris-
ing from an audit.
This document extends the test of the
procedure set forth in Announcement
96–13 for an additional one-year period
beginning on May 27, 1997, the date
this Announcement is published in the
Internal Revenue Bulletin.
Background: Section 530 of the Rev-
enue Act of 1978 provides businesses
with relief from federal employment tax
obligations if certain requirements are
met. It terminates the business’s, not the
worker’s, employment tax liability under
Internal Revenue Code Subtitle C (Fed-
eral Insurance Contributions Act and
Federal Unemployment Tax Act taxes,
federal income tax withholding, and

Railroad Retirement Tax Act taxes) and
any interest or penalties attributable to
the liability for employment taxes (Rev.
Proc. 85–18, 1985–1 C.B. 518).

Section 530(e)(3) of the Revenue Act of
1978, as amended by the Small Business
Job Protection Act of 1996, generally
effective after December 31, 1996, clari-
fies that the first step in any case
involving whether the business has the
employment tax obligations of an em-
ployer with respect to workers is deter-
mining whether the business meets the
requirements of section 530. If so, the
business will not have an employment
tax liability with respect to the workers
at issue. As a result, IRS examiners will
now consider the taxpayer’s eligibility
for relief under section 530 of the
Revenue Act of 1978 before initiating
any examination of the relationship be-
tween a business and a worker.

The application of section 530 of the
Revenue Act of 1978 is considered an
appropriate issue for early referral under
section 2.02 of Announcement 96–13.
Taxpayers that disagree with the Dis-
trict’s determination regarding the appli-
cation of section 530 of the Revenue
Act of 1978 have the option of immedi-
ately requesting early referral of the
issue from the District to Appeals. Ap-
peals will try to resolve the section 530
issue following the procedures set forth
in Announcement 96–13 and Revenue
Procedure 96–9, 1996–1 C.B. 575. See
section 6 of Announcement 96–13. If
the section 530 issue remains unre-
solved, or if it is determined that the
taxpayer is not eligible for relief under
section 530, the case will be returned to
the District for consideration of the
worker classification issue(s).

A one-year test of the employment tax
early referral procedure concluded on
March 18, 1997. During the additional
one-year test period, Appeals will try
employment tax early referral in more
cases so that the program can be further
evaluated.

Effective Date: This Announcement ex-
tends the test of the employment tax
early referral procedure set forth in
Announcement 96–13 for an additional
one-year period beginning May 27,
1997.

For further information contact: Thomas
Carter Louthan, Director, Office of Dis-
pute Resolution and Specialty Programs,

National Office Appeals, (202) 401–
4098 (not a toll-free number).

Foundations Status of Certain
Organizations

Announcement 97–53

The following organizations have
failed to establish or have been unable
to maintain their status as public chari-
ties or as operating foundations. Accord-
ingly, grantors and contributors may not,
after this date, rely on previous rulings
or designations in the Cumulative List
of Organizations (Publication 78), or on
the presumption arising from the filing
of notices under section 508(b) of the
Code. This listing doesnot indicate that
the organizations have lost their status
as organizations described in section
501(c)(3), eligible to receive deductible
contributions.
Former Public Charities. The follow-

ing organizations (which have been
treated as organizations that are not
private foundations described in section
509(a) of the Code) are now classified
as private foundations:
African American Business Council of
Niagara County Inc., Niagara Falls,
NY

Alameda High School Alumni
Association, Inc., Alameda, CA

Alaska Firebirds, Inc., Anchorage, AK
Alaska Youth Ready for Work, Inc.,
Anchorage, AK

Alta District Hospital Foundation
Incorporated, Dinuba, CA

Alliance of the Holy Family Inc.,
Hillsborough, CA

American Association of Vietnam
Veterans, Inc., Santa Rosa, CA

American College of Productivity &
Enterprise, San Francisco, CA

Barron Area Educational Foundation
Inc., Barron, WI

Bethel Alumni Association of North
America, Inc., Monterey Park, CA

Beyond Survival, Irvine, CA
B. King Productions Inc., New York,
NY

Black Knights Drum Corps, Burbank,
CA

Blossom Valley Pony Baseball, San
Jose, CA

Blue Ridge Resource Conservation and
Development Council, Jefferson, NC

Cumberland Communities
Communications Corporation, Duff,
TN
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